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Students Clamor For St. Pats
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PROF. RANES TO WORK IA.
E. TO SPONSOR
AT SPERRY GYROSCOPE ESSAY CONTEST

Petitions Now' Circulating For
• ,

., ~

.' p

Ret~rn .Of ·St.··-Pats Holiday

George C. Ranes, Associate
The student chapter of t he
Professor of Electrical Engineer- American Institute of Mining and
ing at Missouri Sohool of Mines, Metallurgical Engineers
w il l
by C. E. Finley
I no m ove was made toward any
left Rolla last week to accept a sponsor an essay contest for
Student opinion for some time I t ype of celebration.
position wit·h the Sperry Gyro- which cash prizes will be award- has been dri.fting to considera tion ,' "Fin aIJy in MarCh, 1908, SOme
scope Company, Inc., of Long ed. T he contest is open to all of th e p ossibility of a St. P at's of ou r fellow engineers stationed
Island, New York , as Product members of t he student chap ter. celebration this spring. T his con- at Columbia', extended an invita Engineer .
An essay of two thousand words sideration "as j ust l ately began tion to participate in their cel eProfessor Ranes g l' a d u ate d or more of a technical or semi- to be galvanized into action, and bration . Since our schDol was at
from the Un iversity of Oklahoma technical nature on an y phase of petitions are n ow cir culating the thet time and very thinly popuin 192 1 with the degree B. S. in the mineral inqustr ies must be student body for swbmission to lated, the stUdents elected to
Electrical Engineering. He served presented to .the student chapter the Student Co uncil.
choose a representative and to
The St. P at's Board , whose hel p pay expenses through a colas Instructor in iElectrical Engi- on or before the 31st of March.
neering at the K ansas state T ea- Prizes of $2 0, $10 and $5 w ill be sole function was to' plan th is one' lection . When all petty details
chers College, Pittsbu rg, Ka nsas, awarded to the au thors of the es- celebration, ceased to exist in the were made clear, the collection
until 1925 when he came to Mis- says judged best.
fall of 1942 when St. Pat's was was conducted and at last the
socri Sohool of Mines as AssistNew. Freshmen who are in t:r- abandoned to speed the acceler- school was to find out something
ant Professor of Electrical Engi- €sted m mmmg Or metallurgy ated program and to further t he about St. Patrick's Day.
"RecOTds do not teIJ whether
n eering. In 1928 he was promoted are .urged to attend the next l war .e ffort. Since that time St.
~o the rank Df Associate P rofes- meeting of the Chapter, wedneS _ P atri'ck's Day has passed virtu al - Dur crusader was a fuIJ -blooded
SOl'. He h as speci.alized in t he d ay evening, F eb . 7 in r oom 204
uI;noticed here
S cotchm an, or whether he reLest this one bright spot of ceived a lot of free hospitality but
communications br anch of Elec- Norwood. Although the stu dent
t rical Engineering and has as- chapter formerly only accepted 1 each school year Slip into the dim, strange as it may seem 'he returnsisted materially in building up upperclassmen as members, It dark past, it seems to be the in - ed with a goodly portion of his
w ell equi-pped laboratOTies and IS now pOSSIble for F reshmen ta l tention of the students now to re- expense money still intact.
excellent courses in ~ltl'a high belong to the chap ter.. Get your , vive it-perhaps not On such a I "With the relurn of the envoy
.fr equency and electromcs at MiS- I applrcation blanks filled 0 ut grandiose scale as formerly, but in his surprising financial condi souri S ch ool \of Mines.
1 F reshmen and you too WIll be elr- at least a St. P at's.
tion came the su.ggestion that we
Becau se of h is g r eat interest in gible 10 partrclpa te in t he essay
F or the benefit of those many too might have some sort of a
.
studen ts who don 't know exactly celelbration . So that night, March
n ew devel opments he could hard - contest..
l y refu se ~he attractive offer I Major RIchardso n WIll be t h e w h a t 1St . Pat's is, the following is 16, a number of Dur more remade by the S perry Gyroscope ,.prmc.lple speaker at t he F~~ . 7.th taken .f rom t he 1941 Rollamo :
sou rceful students met with SOme
Company. He will be missed on meetmg. HIS tOPIC. W~l be : Engl- i " Once a year, every year, a of our more .artistic ones and the
our campus but the best wi.hes neers Have Hobbles. ' A ::,ovle . celebration comes to Rolla that following day sighs appeared
of students and faculty go with €ntltled ' T he Story of S.teel WIll m akes every engmeer happy for throughout t.he campus, decla ring
h im .
also be exhIbited, and hot dogs . the remam m g school year. L ong Ma1'ch 17 a holiday .
and Oda WIll be served after th e. repOl ts, s.hotgun quizes, fmal ex"Smce most engineers can
RUFF NER ELECTED
mee mg.
am s, and mId-semester grades all read and wVite, the idea lost no
T O HEAD F RESHMEN
fade Into the yesteryear and any tIme m gaining a heal thy !ollowBill Ruffner from Owensville,
NO TICE
true blue . mmer ",ill tell oWU that ing and bringing the desired reMissouri was elected President of
I St. Pat's IS worth evel";Y bIt of the suit. As dIrected, the enltre stuthe Freshmen Class at a meeting
Student Council Free Show I hard work he h aS" p ut', in Wl!ft.. a : de nt body appeared at the depot,
held last ThuTsday, February 1. 11 :00 tonight at Ritz. All F r esh- , song in hIS hem·t an d a .sprjr\g tn supplred to a man WIth green
The other officers elected i nclude men required to a ttend.
his step, Joe Mm er pu ts ' aSIde hIS sashes, g1'een Ites, and shlUalahs.
Rierre Aub uchon , Vice-President;
slide rule and h IS text books, and
"The students lined up with
Bill Stuart, Treasurer; and Harprepares to en j oy hImself for seniors in the front and freshmen
vard Meyer, Treasurer. F ollowmg by applicatrons of Irpshck and this all too short three- d ay holi- in the rear and para d ed t hr ough
the election The Rules and Regu- I makecp, the upperclassmen then day in the mont h of March .
the town, stopping in front of
l ations for Freshmen were read very generously taught them how _ " Today St. P at's is a tradition Norwood Hall. Here our newly
and late F reshmen Dues were to sing school songs and to do at the Missouri School of Mines fo und leader, nOw known as St.
certain kinds of worthwhile ex - ' but it was not a lways so . T he Patrick, surveyed the quad r angle
coUeeted.
After the meeting was ad- ercises. This having been done,' Unive1'sity of Missomi played a with his transit ( a be er bottle
JOUl'ned: the F rosh were orficial- I the frosh then began to show the prominent part toward the estab - mounted on a forked stick) bely welcomed outside by a grou p townspeople how much they had ]ishment and -g rowth of this an- iore allowing a so ul to set foot
of upper classmen who proceed- learned by doing a Snake-Dance nual campus event. F or 38 years upon the soiJ. Sa tisfied, he gave
ed to demonstrate what good old down the middle of Pine Street, ' St. !Patrick's Day passed unob- the sign al a nd immedi ately the
Miner spirit was. After relieving stopping under the stop- sign to served and unheralded on the M. area was teem ing \:\lith poten U31
t hem of their excess hair about do a mass "button," and sing a i S. M. campus. Of course, every- engineers.
t he head and ch in free, and dem- few songs before reluclantly
one knew st. Patrick was the
"The steps of Norwood H 3ll beon str~ting how to look beautiful ing homeward .
Engineer's patron Saint, but still
(Conti nued on P age 4)
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A
asked th IS week: "Do you think
L ife in Rolla has hit the all- ,tha,t Saint P at's sh ould be celetime h igh the las t couple of bra ted again at M. S . M.? Please
weeks with all the p a rties a nd 1 make suggestions." This was also
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ." ........ ._._ .. _...... __ ... . __ ._ BILL BENNETT dances . L et's get on the ,b all, a question which seemed to be
BUSI'NESS MANAGER ..... ... .... .. CHARLES H. WERNER somebody please h ave a dance or a popular issue of the d ay. Not a
CIRCULATION MANAGER ................ GEORGE GRANT Rutl edge wi}'l lose all his t ech- si ngl e negative reply was receivnique. It seem s as though Ritz- ed. It is hoped that the school auRepresented for Nation Advertism an an d a bout ten others are thorities will see fit to allow st.
ing byreally goi ng overboard for the Pat's to be celebrated again this
National Advcrtising Service, Inc. J::\sso!=iated Colle6iale PreS\ r eturned Merchant M arine. What year.
College Publishers Representative
Distribu ,or of
t
h a p pened to the Sigma Pi's?
The r,eplies received are as fo l420 Madison Ave. New York, N.Y.
There's a rumor around town laws :
that Vll'gml,a recently m ade a
Art Meenen, Senior - "Saint
BUSINESS STAFF
qUIck tllP to St. L ou Is. I hope P at's definitely should be conEDIT0RIAL STAFF
Bill Stuart, Pete Bermel
that none of the Mmers had any tinued. H ow else can the Seniors
CIRCULATION STAFF
Woo die McPheeters, W. A. sleepless 111ghts. Even you , M a d - have a cha nce to serve their P a Quentin Kuse, Bill GriHith.
Schaeffer,
Ed Fischel', R alph dox. Cox should transfer to the , tron Saint? "
Bill Ellerman
t smce
'
h .e h as ac- I' G eorge Grant, Ju nior- , 'I ha d
_ _ _ _ Matthews,
_ _ _ _ C. E. Finley
_______ M"mll1g D ep.
qUlred such extensIve exper- hea rd of Saint Pat's long before
I
ience in sinking the tube. Yoder I ca me to M. S _ M . I was ready
seems to k now h ow to apply the I to celebrate the occasion in a
tube in the English D epartment I g rand m anner, but when I got
to perfecti on; too bad Guest ! h ere, the cel ebration had b een
doesn't give a cou rse in the art of .banned. If a Minu from the Class
capturing women; perhaps you I of 1915 thought enough of the
could ruse it. Whincap's wander- I celebration to still be t alking
ing have ceased at last. IThe lucky about it I think that Saint Pat's
girl of his choice is Mertz. I hear should be resumed."
he even buys her books for her.- I Oscar Olsen, Senior-"Since I
Alas ""hat will J au nita do now? ha ve been here, there h ave been
Special note, Tuesday is Steiner's no major all- school celebra tions,
I birthd ay. All loyal Min ers please s uch as St. Pat's. I d efinitely
702 PINE
PHONE 1081
call her and WIs h her a happy think that there should be a n oc,
birth d-ay . The number is 667- R.
casion of some sort or another to
- - - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - D ear Doc Mann . and Guest put M. S. M. "back on the map"
don't ex ",ctly see eye to eye on and for alumn i to remember an d
facu lty organizations. What is it return 'for a visit ."
they say about "when two great
Carl E. F inley, Senior?-"The
minds clash" - IS ehnert h as Car- college of yesteryear has ceased
pen t el' this time for Trig. I guess to exist in all its r a m btillctious
t hey all know you now don' t they splendor-for the war effor t. Yet
Red? Rutledge, the keeper of the somewh ere along the l ine someflame, continues his
weekly one forgot a.bo u t the studen ts'
bridge games .with the torch bear- mo ra le which gets mighty low.
E·rs . Eyberg's beard and D asso's The r eju ve nation of st. Pat's
moustache w ere tile victims of I would more than p ay for itself in
WALLACE TUCKER
t h e, senior's razor. Poor Butch is scholastic stimulation."
still questioning who was supElmer A . Milz, Senior-"Th is
sosed to be h azed, him 01" the an nu al celebration of the engiFreshmen. G eorge is developing neers' Patron Saint at M. S. M.
mto quite ,a play1boy. After l eav- I h as been a n occasion looked foring Hook he dashes out to Sec- ward to for many m onths before
tion 8 for a rendezvous willi March 17 b y the students. I saw
another belle of the Ozarks .
but one S t. Pat's celebration in
Please tell Il'S who yo ur next my ,past colle,ge career and I
v ictim will be, H eller. Since earnestly hope to see one more
Younghaus has gone I guess I before I l eave schooL Let's k eep
yo u'll start with some other Fra- I that old time-honored tradition
I temity, now. Why don't yo u try alive-mayb e not in the same
I the T riangles'? Williams is a pret- grand way as in for mer days, but
t y cute boy . Izzy sure is having at least in some way."
his little troubles with his wom- I Alberto Olivares,
Senio1'-"I
an. He tells me has reached the strongly believe that St. P at's
stage of just going over and sit- should be resumed. The school
t ing in the front pal·lor. Saves h as been dead for a coupl e of
Inoney in the l ong run, or does it, years, and nOW is the time for it
I Izzy?
to come to life again."
I We just got around to mention- Earl M. Shank, Senior-"St.
i ng Jean's l at st nocturnal esca- Pat's should be started a nd kept
pade. It seems that after she going, since it was always a cele <issed the poor fresh m en (high brat ion that the Miners look ed
II
(Continued on page '1 )
(Continued on Page 4 )
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SPIRIT GOING
Until the Boys Come Bacl{
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Excellent Fountain Service
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UPTOWN THEATRE
Feb. 7-8
Wed,·Thurs.
Shows 7 and 9 P, 1\1,
Ray Milla:1d and
Ba..bara Britton
"TILL WE MEET AGAIN"
- a lsoMusical Mal'rieland and
Popular Science

M.S.M. to Have Football This Fall
Spring Practice Begins March 19th

1--'

Coach H afeli has announced
that Spring Football practice will Hearst Trophy Match
·begm on the afternoon of March 0
.
19, 1945. We are definitely going
eadhne Feb. 13
TRIANGLE
to h ave a football team next fall
Major R'chardson ha s aTITriangle has gained and lost
and all the students of the school noOunced t hat the deadline for the men Ibetween semestN's, losing FrI.-Sat.
. Feb. 9-10
should give their support by at- Hearst Trophy Matches will be J,m Maddox t o the Navy for R a-i
Grand Entertamment
tending these practices. 'The fact Wednesday, F ebruary 14, as the dar training, and L100yd (Blackie) Jean Heather and Chas, Quigley
that he did not have .a ny high entries are due in to be judged on Demaris to the USGS. BJackie
-inschool exper.i ence should noOt de- ~he 15th. Practice foOl' this match expects to return for the next
"THE NATIONAL B ARN
tel' any student from attending which is sponsored by the Hearsi semester, mowever. H arold Weber,
DANCE"
these sessions as the actu al squad Newsp a per ohain will be held for Senior M~chanical, was lost th:ru
- also-will consist of those men who ,,'e the n ext two weeks . T he five best gra.ctJu·,a ti'on.
.
'
Cha\p. 12h t·
1 I .
,
. g
,
RAIDERS OF GHOST CITY
perce.ived to ,best during ,t he &. a s m sc 100 WIll .be selected .to
,I n ' PIe. .d.gin- , .. hbwev~. r , '" t h. e
th t
THIS IS AMERICA and NEWS
f
practIce period. The spring prac- Ire on
e eam and they Will house gamed Wan:en J5:~user and _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
hce WIll consist of very llttle out - I fire , targets from each of the four Robert Gregory from St. Louis, 'Sun.-Mon.
Feb. 11-12
SIde work but will include Inostly pOSItIOns.
and J ack SmIth, veteran, from
Sun, Cont. from 1 P. M.
drills on the mats 111 the Gym, 111
At the same ti m e we are en- Newburg, Mo.
A FILl1 Fest, Starring-order to learn the fundamentals i tered 111 the Seventh S ervice
Cary Grant and PrisciJIa Lane
and find which men are best Command Intercollegiate
me et
THETA KAPPA PHI
-inl
suit ed to what positions. If the WIth a team of fifteen men. The . The pledging campaign at the "ARSENIC AND OLD LACE"
weather turns nice l ater on the ilrmg for thIS meet will be con- : Theta Kaps resulted in the acA lso-NEWS
drills might be conducted out- : ducted m four succeSSIve weeks qUlSl\ton of the following men: - - - - -- - - - -- -- - Side,
With prone, slttmg, kneelmg, and R a1ph Mottm of Ferguson, Mo.; Tues.·Wed.
F eb. 13-14
A night game with the S t. ' s tandmg bemg held on Februa.'y Leo H echmger of st. Louis, and
A Laff Riot, with
Louis University h as already 5, 12, 19 ad 26 respectively. If Frank F erre,i ra of New Bedford, Ann Miller and Joe B esser, a lso
been scheduled for the night of we win in upper 'bracket of this I Conn ., recipient of the S ilver Hal McIntyre and His Orchestra
October. 19. Games are also in t he mat ch w e are a u tomatically en- I Star and a P residential CitaUon.
-inmaking with the S tate Teachers tere d in the National Match to b e l Not such good ne ws is the con"EADIE WAS A LADY"
College at Cape Girardea:u and held sometime in April in which dition of Carl Hechinger, who is
-alsoSpringfield. The other t eams in we are eligible to win National ' in 1St. Lo.u ls, hospitalized with an March of Time,
What is Your
the conference h a,ve not been Honors.
undiagnosed illn e.ss.
Name and Mulberry Street

I

I

I

I

I

contacted as yet. A full schedule
is going to be attempted but only , Of all the seasons of the
games WIth schools that WIll have I n. th
year
all-civilian teams will be sChe- 1 1..... e, e sUIDlmer. best
I
duled. E very physically fit stu- I It lsn t that the gIrls are sweet I
d ent in the school out to plan to I But Just the w .ay they're dressed. '
attend the pra·ctice sessions and
g,i ve the movement his support,

VOLLEY BALL SEASON
STARTS THIS WEEK

~~I

I

I

--SEE-

i

DR. BAKER

I

FOR 20-20

The intramural volley ball
matches officially opened yester'!
d ay with the game sc·heduled be- I
tween Kappa Sigma Fraternity ,
and the Engineers Club. These I
matches 'are being held at 4:30 I
p. m. and are being refereed Joy
Tom Ry'an of L ambda Chi Alpha
and Bill Rutledge of Pi K appa
Alpha·. Th e squads are composed
of tEn men from e ac h o rganization with .g ames being played
wi th a six·man team . T he rest of I
the games On the schedule aTe:
F Eb. Ih--Theta K a,p vs . Sigma Nu
Feb. 7~Pi K A vs. Tria ngle
Feb. 8-Engr. Club vs, Theta K a p
Feb. 9-'Triangle vs. Lamb da Chi
Feb. 12-Theta Kap vs. Pi K A
Feb. 13-Pi K A vs. Lambda Chi I
Feb. 14-Theta K ap vs Kappa Sig
Feb. l5~Pi K A vs. Sigma Noll '
F:e,b. 16-'Sigma N'u vs. T riangle I

VISION

HAMBURGERS
MILK SHAKES
and STEAKS

ROLLAMO THEATRE
Wed.·Thurs.
Feb, 7-8
Shows 7 and 9 P. 1\1:.
Gary Cooper and M er le Oberon
-,-In"COWBOY AND THE LADY"
--alsoHe Forgot to Remember - News
Shows 7 and 9 P. M ,
Fri.·Sa~.

DROP IN EVERY NIGHT
AT THE

BLACKBERRY PATCH

Feb, 9 .. 10
Shows
and 9 P. !II.
Cora Sue Collins and David Reed
-in-

"YOUTH ON TRIAL"
-PLUSTom Tyler and Rosemary Lane
-in-

207 W. 8th St.

Feb. 19-Engr. Club vs. Lambda __~,.,...,.,...~~~~~"""'~
Chi
Feb. 20-Kappa Sig vs . Sigma, Nu ~-----------....'F eb. 21--tEng.r . C1ulb vs . Ta-iangle '
DR. S. A. SCHENDEL
Feb. 22~Kappa Sig vs . Pi K A
1
VETERINARIAN
Feb. 23-111leta K ap vs . Triangle
209 W . 8th st. Rolla, Mo.
[
Office Phone 1027
Res, Phone 533W
He whoof carries
a tale m akes a II _ _
- m onkey
himself,
= __________...;

I

ENJOY OUR EXCELLENT

OPEN UNTIL 1 P . .M.

"SING ME A S ONG OF TEXAS"
-also-6th Between Pine amd Elm
Chap, No. 2~
CAPTAI N AMERICA
=~
and "Life with Fido"

...""'. . . . __""'......___....:1
- " '.-------...- ..

RvAt':·t"''t·~:Jtf,','
BAKERY
' ~" K~

-Serving-

ROLLA AND
VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS
7TH & ROLLA

PHONE 412

Sat., Feb-:-io 'Mld;;It; o"vl Show
at 11:30 P. M.
Paulette G nddzn'd & Sonn y Tufts
- in"I LOVE A SOLDIER"
- a lsoSELECTED SHORT SUBJE CTS

SUll,-Mon, - - - - - -FebJ 11·12
Stlllday M a tinees 1 - 3 p . M .
Nite Shows 7 and 9 P. M .
Monty Woolley, Dick Haymes
and June Hav el' in

"IRISH EYES A RE SMILING"
AlSO-NEWS
Tues.

Feb . 13
Shows 7 a nd 9 P . M ,
Buster D.'abbe and A I St. J ohn
- in-

"WILD

HORSE

PHANTOM"

/
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AS A MINER SEES IT
est and darkest cave I can find.
(Contin ued from Page 2)
Come on, Student Council, vote
~.,. school, not MSM) as per l"equest for S T . PAT 'S. It's now or never.
by said frosh, the poor fool Before I leave I wo,uJd like to
couldn't say anything or do any- I prmt a poem whIch I fou nd
thing except back off WIth an eX- I whIle browsmg through an old
- pression like a Saint Bernard- MmeT.
Tues.-Wed.
Feb~ 6-7 loveable, but confused.
Jeanie --my chemIstry prof I shall
Fibber McGEE and MOLLY
has more or l ess gIven up the
not pass.
-in'town boys nOW though, and is He maketh me to show my Ignor"HEAVENLY DAYS"
trying to pIck up the threads of
anceAlso--COMEDY
communication to the South Pa- Before the whole cl'ass,
cific again. Margie continues to He giveth me more than I can
ADM.
be sad and lonely, but looks forlea rn,
Incl. Tax
ward to Dave's return at the next He lowerth my grades.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - Sigma N u party.
Yea though I wal.k through the
Wha t the h ell, Shank, who are
shado\v of Chem.
COMING !
Sun. _ Mon. _ Tues. _ Wed.
you trying to fo ol? All this dress I do not learn.
Feb. 11-12-13.14
up stuff is 0 K for a while, but For he is against me,
w hy carry it to extremes? S ay, His quiz and his red pencil they
4- DAYS--4
Rosi e, haws the b a ttle for r ecoglambasteth me,
nition coming a-long? It is true He fireth questions at me in front
"SINCE YOU
that Cliff refused to speak to you
of my classmates,
WENT AWAY"
fa, nearly a whole night? Why He plagueth mine head with
- First Run In Rollanot try the Lambda Chi's? So
quizzes,
and whith My pants runneth over,
_~ anotheT cOlumn passes M
it yours truly d oes too.
teT t IS ' Surely atoms and molecules
week I will be living in the deep- Shall follow me all the days of
my life
And I shall dwell in the chemis-
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Always COlnfortable
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MODERN BARBER SHOP
Haircuts - BRAVES - CREW CUTS

• THE. SHOP FOR AMODERN HAIRCUT •

try lab forever .
To those who I have harmed I'm
sorry, if I have helped anybody
I'm glad. To the next writer
leave the hope that he will put
in mOTe gossip, especially a,bout
John Scott. He's been getting off

ST. PAT'S PETITION
(Continued from PlU!e 1)
came the setting for St. Patrick's
flrst court, an d he and h is assistants promptly
settled
themselves to conduct the ceremony.
Seniors were made "K nights of
the Order of St. Patrick" after
kissing t he Bilarney S tone, which
I curiou sly resembled a prominen t
Ipart of the human anatomy. A
speech delivered by St. Patrick,
:himself, concerning the hieroglyphics on the Blarney Stone proved !beyond a doubt that St. Patrick was indeed the first engineeI', and was therefor to be Tegarded as our true patron saint.
"It was with a feeling of pride
that the little band turned their
steps homewal"d at · the conclusion
of that speech. Thus because of
spirit shown by our predecessors
33 years ago, this day has grown
to St. Pat's of today with all its
cOlor antd StPlendOtr'd It itt lIKanSY
~von d er h a we s u ents a
', . .
M. await with anxiety the caming of this day and point out with
pride that it is now one of th. e
tiniest St. Pat's celebrations m
the country?"
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INQUIRING REPORTER
(Cantin ued from page 2)

I
.
Specialists in Crew-Cuts for
forward to. SI.nce most of the old
ilVIINER tradlllons have been susFreshmen
--- Itoo damn easy this semester. tradition
that can
be war,
r evived
::::=::::::::=::::::::::====::::::::::::::=::~
pended ,b ecause
of the
any
Steiner, I apologize. I've ridden ! should be res umea at any price."
~
MIN E R S
~
yo;u more than anyone and I . And so it goes - the sbt:dents
you're one of the swellest girls I want it, many townsfolk want it,
We have the largest Jewknow.
I' .and you r reporter is very much
elry Stock in South CenAs ever,
in favor of it. WHY CAN'T WE
iRANiE A ST. PAT'S CELElBIRJ'.tral Missouri.
Ed Fi~cher.
1.1I ON THIS YEAR?

~

Come in and see what we have before
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

J . J. FULl ER. J EVI ELER
FAULKNER'S DRUG 'STORE

MffiSOURI MINER
RO LLA, MISSOURI
Yes, I wo uld like to r eceive the MINER ever y
issue. I enclose .75 in a check ... __ ~ or moneyorder-- .. __
Street & Number ... _... ___ ... _.... __ ._ ... _._ ....._.... _...... .
City & State ....... _____ ._ .. ____ ....___ .......... _.... _...... _. -..
Name ..... ____ . _......... ___________ .... _ .. _.. _....... _._ .. _.. _. __ ._..

The Rexall Stor e
Stationery, Candy, Fountain Service

LONG A FAVORITE WITH MINERS
And As AlwaysEXCELLENT FOOD'

HARVEY'S RESTAURANT

JNO. W. SCOTT
Prescription Druggist.
57 years at 8th & Pine

ROLLA STATE BANK
Member of
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know Yon
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